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_ _ _ _ _ _ _-----:V:..:::O:.=L.UME III NUMBER XIX MAY 20,
FIRST RICHARDSON PRIZE AWARDED
I

May 15th saw the opening in
Chapman Library of the Memorial
Exhibition of paintings of .the
late Elizabeth Richardson, class
of 1 40. It was a_lso the day when
Margaret Edmondson received the
first Elizabeth Richardson annual
memorial prize of $25.00 for the
most meritorious watercolor of
the y~ear.
After Miss 'Richardson's g~ad
uation from Downer she worked in~
advertising in Milwaukee but left
her job to serve in the Red Cross
during World War II. In July,
1945 Miss Richardson lost her
life in a plane crash While in
active service in France.
While at college, she was an
outstanding stud~nt, majoring in
art and English, and it was her
talent that originated "Beulah" a
typical Downer girl who was to
adorn the posters, year books,
and college magazines for many
years.
The annual prize which Margaret received has be en designed
to perpetuate the memory of one
of Downer's most representative
alumnae, and it has been made
possible by the money obtained
from an endowment fund, established by relatives and friends
of Miss Richardson.
The memorial exhibit will
remain on view through co~nence
ment. Margaret's prize winning
wat ercolor will hang in the library until next year's winner
replaces it.

RED PRESENT&:
Mrs. Mary Leech, whose present ambition to get into the OT
field up to her elbows brings her
to Downer for study. She loves .
the work and is eager to become·
active because it's fun. Mrs.
Leech hails from Colorado Springs,
Colorado, and took her early
schooling at Colorado College.
Her love of people led her into
professional Girl Scout work at
St. Louis and at Colorado Springs.
Whistling that's off-key sets
her teeth on edge, but she isn't
usually easily annoyed. Gardening
and Scottie dogs take top plac.e
among her hobbies.
Hats off to Mary Leech for her
interest and enthusiasmt Such
members are welcome additions to
Downer and the OT field~

ALL HAIL TO
??????????????????
·FIRST HAT GIRL OF '49·

DIPLOMA ·riME DRAWS NEAR
Culminating the activiti es of
the years at Milwaukee-Downer will
be· the Baccalaureate service to be
held for the Cl~ss vf 1946 in Plymouth Church at 7:30 Sunday eve~
ning, June 9. Dr • Emory W.
Luccock of the ,First Presbyterian ·
Church of Evanston will speak.
On Monday morning, June 10, at
10:30, the Commencement exercises
will be held in the Chapel. The
speaker for graduation will be
Profe ssor Ethel Sabin Smith of
Mills College.
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CAFETF~IA

FIGHTS C.S. ANEMIA

The City Students' Cafeteria is
a fine example of' wishful thinking
U1a t led to 11 acting and doing".
Afte:- thoroughly scrubbing, dlsinfccting, and cleaning two of the
roC'ms in IC.. mberly as a bacti project under Miss Funk's supervi· ..
sion, and after purchasing pots,
pans, and kettles, supplemented
with the donations of spoons and
dishes, the city students opened
their cafeteria for business on
the first week in December and
has contin~ed daily service with
the exception of exam week.
The daily ·menu may be soup or
salad, (heme-made when possible),
hamburgers, hot dogs, cup ckaes,
Twinkles, ice cream and on special occasions a plate llli~ch. It
is the policy of the cafeteria to
turn the profits into better food
and more of it.
·
Catherine Carlisle 'is the manager - June Dolge and Shirley Vogt
are her assistants. The two who
keep the pantry clean are Doris
Campbell and Mildred ~echt. However the girls gratefully say all
· praise should go to Mrs. Mehring,
for without her wise guidance and
excellent cooking the project
would not be the fine . s~ccess it
is. The staff is· training Jean
Ebling, Marion Clu'istenson, and
Doris Neuswirth to carry on next
year.

RED - GREEN "LAST ROUND-UP"
Tuesday night, the Juniors and
the Seni::Jrs will gather 'round the
"festive board" on back campus to
enjoy a picnic supper provided ··by
the Juniors, and being planned by
Ruth Rockstein. The entertainment,.
which should prove to be interesting, is being given by the Seniors.
I~vitations were printed by
Sally Gruetzmacher, Betty Jermain,
Mary McKillip and Joan Downey.
Seniors are shaking the dust
from their hat hunt garb of years
ago, when once more they wi~l
assume the part of the "ugly Frosh"
and be made to run the obstacle
course, sit on their chapel seats,
revive the happy spirit of razzing.
Juniors, on the other hand will
play the role of the "mean wittel
Sophomores. 11
After an evening of razzing, delicious food, and wonderful entertainment, the Seniors will be content to go home, even though they
won't have a hat in their
possessiont

Class banners will be hanging
from the boat house June , first for··
the bi'ggest sport event of the
year - Regattat
As the bank is splashed with the
four class colors, ·coxes will draw
for the races. Rowers will enter .
the boat and. smoothly sl.ide away
from the dock in rhythm to the .
"stroke - stroke" of the cox; ·as
class-mates on the bank stand and
cheer the team on with their class
song .
. The race begins. Team-mates,
with their eyes glueq to the rower
in front of them will hear . the
snappy, coarse "strol\e 11 of the ,. cox
above the roar of excitement from
the shore. ·rhe student body as. a
whole and visitors will crowd the
shore as boats- fight for first
place in the final stretch of :t;he
race in Milwa~ee-Downer's a~ual
regatta.

Rivalry ends and truce will, be
declared at the "Coke and Cotton
Cappers." Yes, the big day ·of.
Regatta _will be topped off by ·_the
Freshmen-Sophomore dance in Greene.
Dancing between 8:00 and 12;00
will be done to the nicolodian and
Juniors and Seniors are invited as
guests.
Serving on the Sophomore committee are Mary Minton, Dolly Kirschner, Emmy Abbott, Carolin Euny,
Betty Opsal and Jean Wallace. On
the Freshmen cownittee are Carol
Wolf, Peggy Ross, and Helen
Stettler.
DOWNER. LOOKS AHEAD
' tiC' est la querre'l followed by a
deep sigh was often within the
four years, the explanation offered by a Downer girl who was not
going to the December Informal in
Greene or the Junior Prom at the
Schroeder. But the fellas are
back, and you .vdll be · taking "him"
to Downer dances next year. So-·
cial Committee for 1946-47.has
been chosen. The girls have lots
of wonderful plans for next year's
social program arid , th~ enthusiasm
to carry them out. The committee
will be: Mary Lou Baldwin; Liz
Thurmon, Janet Wilson, Nancy
Baldwin, Emmy Abbott, Beryl Webb,
and Dee Elsom.
·
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